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Abstract
Chinese coal mine safety situation has been very serious compared to other countries, and unsafe behavior is 
especially an important factor causing Chinese coal mine accidents. In this paper, it first through statistics finds that 
the proportion of gas explosion’s death toll is the largest in the total death toll of Chinse coal mine accidents, and
live-line work is the unsafe behavior causing the most death toll in Chinese coal mine gas explosion accidents. Then 
it gives a brief introduction and comparative analysis on the main behavior control methods at home and abroad –
American DuPont company’s STOP method, Japanese KYT method of Sumitomo Corporation, and domestic fine,
hand pointing and oral description, safety education and training method, etc., and finds that each method has its own 
merits and faults. On this basis, combining the application of situation teaching and virtual reality in coal mines, two 
other unsafe behavior correction methods are proposed for Chinese coal mines: scenario design and virtual reality 
games. At the same time, it also suggests that we can first consider and choose live-line work - the unsafe behavior 
causing the most death toll in Chinese coal mine’s primary accident of gas explosion, to design these two kinds of 
methods.
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1. Introduction
Currently Chinese coal mine safety situation shows overall stable and better trend, however, along 
with the achievements, Chinese coal mine safety situation is still very serious compared to other
countries[1]. And unsafe behavior is especially the main reason causing Chinese coal mine accidents. 
According to the statistics of State Administration of Coal Mine Safety, 70%~80% of Chinese coal mine
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enterprises’ annually various casualty accidents are caused by workers’ unsafe behaviors[2]. Reference [3] 
through overall statistics on the direct reasons for Chinese coal mine major accidents occurring during 
1980-2000, finds that the human error proportion is up to 97.67% actually. Paper [4] also summarizes the 
direct reasons for Chinese coal mine major gas accidents during 1998~2008, and the results clearly show 
that the human error proportion is up to 96.86%. Therefore, controlling person’s unsafe behavior in coal 
mine enterprises is a key measure to eradicate and reduce accidents.
2. The specfic statistics on unsafe behaviors of coal mine major accidents
2.1. The statistics on Chinese coal mine accidents
The casualty accidents in coal mine industry generally have the following eight categories: roof 
accidents; gas accidents; mechanical and electrical accidents; transportation accidents; blasting accidents; 
fire; water damage accidents; other accidents, in which the gas, roof and blasting accidents are one of the 
chief criminals causing major accidents. The authors in the accident inquiry system of State 
Administration of work safety government website, have inquired coal mine accidents with each death 
toll over 1 person, total accident number 2279 and total death toll 8079 persons during 2004/11-2009/11, 
and the statistics results with death toll from more to less are shown in Table 1. From Table 1, it can be 
seen that the proportion of gas explosion’s death toll is the largest in the total death toll of Chinse coal 
mine accidents.
Table 1. Chinese Coal Mine Accident Type Statistics
Sequence
number
Accident
type
Accident
number
Death
toll
Sequence
number
Accident
type
Accident
number
Death
toll
1 Gas explosion 225 2455 9 Other accidents 97 177
2 Roof accidents 996 1503 10 Gas burning 27 106
3
Water gushing-out 
accidents
163 1161 11 Blasting accidents 48 84
4 Coal and gas outburst 138 879 12 Other gas accidents 16 78
5 Poisoning or asphyxia accidents 166 477 13
Other water damage 
accidents
12 55
6 Other explosion accidents 18 378 14
Mechanical and 
electrical accidents
41 46
7 Transportation accidents 279 359 15 High falling 18 45
8 Fire 30 271 16 Object hitting 5 5
Total number 2279 8079
2.2. Unsafe behavior statistics on coal mine gas explosion
In order to find the unsafe behaviors causing the highest coal mine death toll accident of gas explosion, 
the authors have investigated gas explosion accidents with total accident number 433 and total death toll 
10056 persons during 1950-2006. Here, the gas explosion accident cases in 1950-2000 are from 
《Chinese coal mine accidents and expert comments》(the first volume) with authors WANG Jie-fan, LI 
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Wen-jun and published by China Coal Industry Publishing House; cases in 2000-2003 are from
《Especially major accident cases compilation(2000-2003)》 from State Administration of Work Safety; 
cases in 2003-2006 are from《National major and especially major coal mine accidents compilation in 
2003-2006》from State Administration of Coal Mine Safety. The statistics results with accident death toll 
arranged from more to less are shown in Table 2. From Table 2, it can be seen that live-line work is the 
unsafe behavior causing the most death toll in Chinese coal mine gas explosion accidents.
Table 2. Specific Unsafe Behavior Statistics on Coal Mine Gas Explosion Accidents
Number
Unsafe behavior
of gas explosion
Accident 
number
Death
toll
Number
Unsafe behavior of
gas explosion t
Accident 
number
Death toll
1
live-line work
62 1409 11 loading explosive not correctly 6 271
2 using not explosion-proof
devices
48 885 12 Using unsafe lamp 11 270
3 Operating with exposed fire, 
wire and electricity
36 851 13
using substandard blasting 
explosive or blasting device
7 198
4 not filling shot hole or using
stemming incorrectlly
41 802 14 ironware hitting rock 5 96
5 Disassembling miner's lamp 24 795 15 blasting without enough safety 
distance
6 82
6 blasting without checking 
gas
46 779 16
blaster operating without 
certificate
3 70
7
Smoking
43 595 17 blasting continuously 5 68
8 Blasting exposedly 19 472 18 not bringing self-rescuer when 
blasting
3 56
9
not checking blasting device 
before blasting
22 376 19 not cleaning up coal powder in 
shot hole when blasting
2 31
10 hitting among metals 14 317 20
short blasting interval
2 17
Total number
433 10056
3. The main control methods on unsafe behaviors at home and abroad
Along with the deep research on person’s unsafe behavior, people more and more recognize its
importance to accidents and safety, and propose through behavior correction(also called behavioral 
observation) method to achieve accident prevention. Some foreign companies have initiated behavior-
based safety management activities, and put forward some specific and suitable behavior modification 
methods. Such as the safety control method of Bahavior-based Safety(BBS) which currently is widely 
researched and applied in foreign countries and recognized as the most effective way to control unsafe 
behavior, DuPont company's Safety Training Observation Program(STOP) method[5], Sumitomo 
company’s Kiken Yochi Trainning activity(KTY)[6], Bayer company’s Behavior Observe activity(BO), 
Dow company’s Behavior-based Performance activity(BBP), Toyota company's fool-proof method and 
Safety Toyota Zero accident 6 items, BASF’s Audit Help ACT(AHA), etc.. In China, many coal mine 
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companies now use methods of fine, safety education training, hand pointing and oral description, 6 “S”
basic behavior criterion, 6 "pre" - prevision, preconceiving, prediction, prewarning, prevention, 
preparation, etc. to control unsafe behaviors, and some coal mines also combining their actuality put 
forward safety partner and other behavior modification and supervision methods to develop personnel’s 
safe behavior habits. In the following several commonly used unsafe behavior correction methods at 
home and abroad will be introduced briefly.
3.1. DuPont STOP method
DuPont STOP, namely Safety Training Observation Program, is one kind of behavior-based 
observation program. This method mainly focuses on individual behavior modification, through 
behavioral observation and positive communication to make safe behaviors and safe working conditions 
become parts of company’s culture. It can also cultivate employees’ and managers’ observation and 
communication skills, develop their habit of identifying unsafe behaviors, and ensure a safer workplace.
STOP method’s contents include: set special observer; make observation plan; according to the four 
aspects of person’s position, safety defence device, personnel’s reflection, tools and equipments, observe 
staff’s safe and unsafe behaviors; then compare unsafe behavior observation table, record observed safe 
and unsafe behaviors; at the same time, express appreciation for safe behaviors and carry on 
communication for unsafe behaviors. STOP method has five steps: determine to do the safety observation; 
stop at a place near employees; carefully observe staff’s safe and unsafe behaviors; take action after 
observing employees’ behaviors, communicate with employees, encourage safe operations and point out 
unsafe behaviors; fill STOP safety observation card to report observed behaviors. STOP behavior step is a 
circular process of the above five steps, and one cycle of behavior observation ending, a new round of 
behavioral observation and correction process will begin. Currently, STOP method has been used in some 
enterprises in China, and has received good effects.
3.2. Kiken Yochi Trainning(KYT) activity
Kiken Yochi Trainning(KYT) activity originates in the plant of Japanese Sumitomo Metal Industry 
company, is widely used in various enterprises, and in China, Baosteel company first introduce this 
technology. This method is one kind of safety education and training activity with danger as object and 
work team as basic organization form in the whole work process. Carrying out KYT activity during work
process mainly follows six steps: construct groups; develop activities; find hidden dangers; take 
preventive measures; repeat contents; carry on work. It is one kind of public "self - management" activity 
with purpose of controlling risk in work process, predicting and preventing possible accidents.
KYT card is one relative important content in KYT activity, and the card contents include three 
aspects: (1) work task, work number, work time, work place, work group name, work responsible 
person(group leader), group members; (2) work site latent hazards and the confirmation for them, safety 
precautions that work group should take and the confirmation for them; (3) group leaders’, workshop 
leaders’ and plant leaders’ inspection and remarks. The contents of the cards should be filled and recorded 
seriously aiming at work site actual condition, and must be completed at work site and before the start of 
work. At the same time, the signature column must be signed by the work staff himself.
3.3. Hand-pointing and oral description
Hand-pointing and oral description originated in Japan in the mid-20th century. Since 1973, Japan 
started to carry on "zero accident campaign", whose executing method is just hand-pointing and oral 
description, and with purpose of addressing work site safety issues and achieving zero accidents. The 
application of hand-pointing and oral description method is one of the important means to promote 
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employees’ safe behaviors,and the application is divided into the following categories: hand-pointing and
oral description before the formal operation, at shift changes, continually during operation, before and 
after the end of operation, at joint operation.
Hand-pointing and oral description operation method mainly through a series of behavior activities of
heart thinking, eye looking, hand pointing, oral description, etc., carries on safety confirmation for each 
process during operation, so that achieving the consistency of heart - eyes - mouth – hand, making brain 
more flexible, improving operator’s tense awareness and attention on outside, avoiding the occurrence of 
illusion, careless, sloppiness, relaxation, misjudgments, and finally eliminating "three violations" and 
reducing accidents. Currently, many coal mine companies in China are implementing hand pointing and 
oral description method, such as Shenhua Group, Yankuang Group, etc., and have received good effects.
3.4. Fine method
Fines is one kind of method controlling person’s unsafe behavior from economy aspect, which is 
presenttly commonly used method in domestic most coal mine enterprises. The fine method is mainly 
applied to "three violations", namely violating command, violating operation, violating labor discipline, 
which are the specific manifestation of unsafe behavior.
Fine is a immediate behavior correction method, can play role quickly, and has obvious effects on 
reducing unsafe behaviors in a short term, but the control effects are limited. Traditional fine means 
usually only take crude and single fine and without carrying on timely communication with employees for 
their unsafe behaviors, which can not make employees realize their unsafe behaviors’ harm 
fundamentally or stimulate employees’ enthusiasm to participate safety from their heart, and solving 
problems just from surface, not from the root.
3.5. Safety education and training
Safety education and training are activities in purpose of improving the safety quality for safety 
supervisors, employees and safety related personnel[7]. Currently existing training methods are mainly 
teaching, case study, discussion, on-site training, audio-visual technology, and network training, etc..
3.6. Comparison of various unsafe behavior control methods
Carrying on comparison and analysis on the specific behavior modification methods of American 
DuPont company's STOP method, Japanese Sumitomo Corporation’s KYT method and domestic fine, 
hand pointing and oral description, safety education and training method, analyzing each method’s merits 
and faults in aspects of operability degree, implementation cost, communication degree, incentive manner,
etc., and the results are shown in Table 3.
Table 3 Comparison of various unsafe behavior control methods at home and abroad[8]
Methods Dupont STOP KYT Hand pointing and oral 
description
Fine
Merits ①Having specific 
evaluation standard;
②Having communications, 
mainly positive 
reinforcement, 
and can motivate 
①Employees can 
realize work 
environment’s risk 
factors;
②Brain storm, 
centralizing all 
①Having specific steps, 
carrying on safety 
confirmation continually, 
and having good effects;
②Heart- eyes - mouth –
hand consistent, and 
①Having obvious effects in 
a short term, especially for 
employees with lower 
quality.
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employees’ enthusiasm 
better.
staff’s wisdom. attention concentrated.
Faults ① Need to set special 
observer, having high cost;
② During observation, 
employees are prone to 
hide their unsafe 
behaviors intentionally, 
which affect the 
observation effects.
① Easy to be 
formalized;
② The KYT card’s 
contents fillng 
must 
be true, otherwise 
will not be able to 
play roles.
① Having poor operability, 
verbose relatively, and easy 
to be formalized;
② No communication, 
mainly negative 
reinforcement, and can not 
attract employees’ 
participation;
③ Having high time cost, 
not easy to persist in a long 
term.
① Easily making 
confrontation mood 
between employees and 
safety supervisors;
② Mainly being penalty 
measures, no 
communication, can not 
stimulate employees’ 
enthusiasm;
③ Stopping unsafe 
behaviors’ finding and 
correction, solving
problems just from surface, 
not from the root.
In addition, the comparison of each safety education and training method’s merits and faults can refer 
to literature [9].
3.7. Proposed other coal mine behavior control methods
From Table 3’s Comparison results of various unsafe behavior control methods at home and abroad, it 
can be seen that each method has its own faults besides its merits. For example, in terms of fine method, 
the single fine method has been proven not being able to prevent accidents and correct unsafe behaviors 
better. For safety education and training, although currently it has diversified forms, the training effects 
are usually unsatisfactory, such as lacking interest, training tending to be preaching, inclining theory 
teaching, single and rigid, and not being able to stimulate employees’ interest in safety, etc.. For hand 
pointing and oral description operation method, there are also existing some problems and difficulties in 
the process of promoting it in Chinese coal mines, for example some employeess even managers have 
resistance sentiment for it, they think that working with speaking and pointing at the same time is just like 
a mental patient or a fool, and against it psychologically; some employees embarrass with it; and some 
staff’s hand and mouth are not coordinated, etc..
On this basis, aiming at the current faults of unsafe behavior correction methods at home and abroad, 
the author combines the application of scenario teaching and virtual reality in coal mines, suggesting two 
kinds of unsafe behavior correction methods for Chinese coal mines: scenario design and virtual reality 
game.
1) Scenario design
Scenario design combines the idea of scenario teaching method. Scenario teaching method is also 
called simulated teaching method, which through the use of multimedia, real object demonstration, role-
play, experiment operation and other various means to create classroom teaching scenarios, combines 
cognition with emotion, imaginal thinking with abstract thinking, and teaching with studying 
skillfully[10]. Because of scenario teaching’s merits in study effects, we can design specific working 
scenario for coal mines, let employees do role-play to simulate the real story scene, so as to find unsafe 
behaviors from it.
2) Virtual reality game 
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Virtual reality technology provides new approaches for coal mine safety production, miner’s training 
and optimization design, etc.. Combining virtual reality technology with mine training system to form a 
mine virtual environment training system, trainees can immerse it for learning and training[11]. Using 
virtual reality training system, trainees can simulate the needed operations really, be familiar with the 
related environment, facilities and equipments, study in depth to know the knowledge and operation skills
on work post, and realize being able to operate those dangerous equipments without any errors. Under the 
condition of staff being able to get the same or even better training effects, it can not only save the 
training system's hardware investment, but also more importantly, it can reduce the possible danger from 
real operation, and avoid the hurt and property loss due to person’s error in training.
On these basis, the authors propose using current advanced virtual technology, combining with role-
play game, to design the virtual reality games of correcting the unsafe behaviors in Chinese coal 
mines(we can first consider live-line work - the unsafe behavior causing the most death toll in Chinese 
coal mine’s primary accident of gas explosion, to design the game), which can also be a part of mine 
virtual training and education system.
4. Conclusions
1) From the statistics results on Chinese coal mine accidents, the proportion of gas explosion’s death 
toll is the largest in the total death toll of Chinse coal mine accidents.
2) From the unsafe behavior statistics results on coal mine gas explosion, live-line work is the unsafe 
behavior causing the most death toll in Chinese coal mine gas explosion accidents.
3) After giving brief introduction and comparative analysis on the main behavior control methods at 
home and abroad – American DuPont company’s STOP method, Japanese KYT method of Sumitomo 
Corporation, and domestic fine, hand pointing and oral description, safety education and training method, 
etc., it finding that all having their own merits and faults. 
4) Aiming at the current faults of unsafe behavior correction methods at home and abroad, and 
combining the application of scenario teaching and virtual reality in coal mines, it suggesting two kinds of 
unsafe behavior correction methods for Chinese coal mines: scenario design and virtual reality game. And 
we can first consider and choose live-line work - the unsafe behavior causing the most death toll in 
Chinese coal mine’s primary accident of gas explosion, to design these two kinds of methods.
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